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dOLIROOSEVELTS

IHLWOB
President Being Entertained

Today as the Guest of

City of Paris

HIS RECEPTION FLATTERING

tn intending formal Welcome 31-

caron Salit IIO Loomed Up 10

What We Call n 3lnn

firis April 2Mr Roosevelt was

the ruesl of the city of I arU today In

tile magnificent hotel de vlll or town
MIL which has played no conspicuous

S put In French history
In honor of Mr Roosevelt visit the

dolel de vllle was decorated vlth
American and French flags The for
HKT president accompanied by Ameri-

can

¬

Ambassador naron and M JUI
fervid French ambassador at Wash
mfton was received at tho entranoo

Ith great formality by M Varon
pruldent of the municipal council Mr
iwelsves prefect of tho Seine M-

Ltinpue president of the general coun-
cil

¬

of the Seine and Mr lupine prefect
uf police

B > these he was conducted to tho
ttllti UPS deliberations where he uti-

ntdcd a sitting uf the city father
itfttr hlch h< signed hi name In the

Utre IUr and made a tour of the
building

At the luncheon which followed and
for hkh SOO covers had been laid Mr
KooMirlt met personally many persons
prominent in the oMlclal life of Part
Several complimentary to the
fiitit ot honor were made mid Mr
HooMvel1 responded

An initieniw crowd In the streets ac
tltimtU the former presldeut as he-
cflteri Htid left the building

From the hotel de vllle Mr Jtooee
i H HIIU to the Carnavalet museum

uliliti Lontalni the most Interesting
documents of Paris relative to the
hi tr nf the city and which were
tkown in George S Caen the curator
ob i the author of a series of works
mi mUd Paris

TfA WITH EDITH WHAIITONL-

SIM Mr Hooeevelt took ten with
Edith Wharton the authors This
rvcninK li will be the dinner guest of
iin rmgere tie of the general titan
of lie French army following which
Iw WLII attend the opera

ili Roosevelt has received an Invlta
tinn from Count Zeppelin to make a-

ll with him In his dirigible balloon
iut will decline because of lack of
mot

M honorary president of the acad
tny or spurts Mr Itooeevelt has ac-
ttpted the invitation ut President
brsnu to receive his collengue to ¬

morrow afternoon at JsaylesMou-
lIM where several Trench avla-
li will make lllghta In honor of the
Amrhan

Mr ftoeveles reception at tho
Mel IP Viii was flattering

Among prominent persons present
are Premier lirland and other
sties t members a representative of

Pmldant Fallleres nnd members of
Hriltment The speeches of Mm
l ron I e eleven Lampue and Leqlno
wore tribute to Col Iloovevelt

In eitcndlng tho formal welcome to
the cllv n Cnron said that Mr
KmiMveir loomed up to Parui as
whit we rail a man because being
lurageous you have mastered your

elf M reflection because though pWi
tiontteh loving n struggle you love
mora powlonately conciliation and
vace because you are a patriot to
hnm your country owe great
tihlevenients and because you rep
went the conviction that the law of

ork li the fundamental law of being
I thought you have so brilliantly
dwinped In asserting that the man

llfull idle and the woman wilfully
rile hne no right place In ahllth robust and vigorous com

niunltTO1VHED
PKOPLKS HBAUT8

M L pine declared the domoimtru
Unn made by the French people In
honor nf Mr Iloonevelt showed thatv Ptuu iiuched their hearts

It a mistake he said to Lelu p n IH skeptlml and frivolousIIofth tho HhadpH the fire burns andttW soul of the people us full of Idealtonl a m the most glorious days ofair httr > Paris respecla In you thp
sTeel KiUbllr to which you belong andtu IIMI it Is attached by Indhwolublo tle Its heart goes straight out to1110 mm > iu r-

Mi Ii it replied In French otc
Inl idtiiude for the expressions nddIssed him but Protesting that theyipr nattorlng
Jon make of me mid he an Ideal

I an only try to rallt In lhjlulurp
The fri r president paid a highrtbute t Paris and Its past sayIng

that hr gTel with M lupine that It55 s mliake to regard Paris an didlourit n u pines of amusementItH he added ii a city of workof cl t r end of art whose Industriesare InIImarabl It Is the capital ofI wuntri radiant with the virtues ofItri smi war
Mr nHWveit referred to the great

i covrtPii which France hail given t >the wiri mentlunlng especially Ialair an1 I lIeademy of arts wherestudenti
v

t every country come totmrw wlll the niusea In thotred aoi
COLLEByA-

RRESTED FOR YEGGMEN

Prt5
XI k Aprilt51mt their seal to

aen innwivra 111 the part of yeBrfIn iI ohiege drama which Is to beba4ui next week two JwifraJulips an Sw YorkIii university succeededtetting arrested shortljrdinight
thir

After an PIlflnrr P1 in PraetisinlCrte the two young collegianOUrbeyp i to the college bakeshop to
e Uhihllin7h stiii In theIr tough

1rte lr> y l hack cnnylng
Mr hat A blook thekhop a watchful patrolmanI Ide from

tb11

I

tret hrarl then rehearsing
Jimmy whet you grin do with de

biUeeomt
he lesrl one of them nay The

It Rave leap and grabbed the
L nt the Mm time whrtnB for

pAt I

rJi
station house university olIal

IC0 ntfi
ZtI5factory expuos for tile

HSTOS T lIKUKniliU TXIG hiT
au tkaI Y April H Kdwnrd Pay
Sr Itti

nn Ift v lTlion 18 miles WMt
liV where lie had° er remained

ttttrte
ni at K this morning He J

t ts°n
bat he would reach lIfrklmer

CURLY CURTIS lURNED

LOOSE THIS MORNING

Jo UaI Street Car llolduii Plcuilt
Not Guilty nml HeM

Tor Trial

Joseph Davis charged with holding-
up and robbing jMUMngera on a Fourth
North streetcar last Wednwaday nlgbl-
WM taken before Judge J M

Ikiwrnan in the criminal illvWon of the
city court this morning on the charge-
of robbery lie tattered a plea of ROt
guilty AM time case was set for hear-
ing

¬

May U DavIs WAIl unable to fur
nick bonds In the sum of J19W and
mm taken to the county Jllil

Curly Curtis who was Implicate
by Davis an It partner In the crime
wee released from cuitudf this morn-
ing Davis at fIrst declared that hispartner was Curly Morgan wanted
for alleged complicity In the murder
of a orge W Fasecil by Harry TltorM
and James hayes but It developed that
the man he referred to was Curtis nn
exconvict The latter convinced tile
police that lie had nothing to do with
the streetcar aftatr or with the mur-
der

¬

of the young grocer and thta morn
Ing he was released front Jail It is
expected that Davis will have a speedy
trial In the district court

Charles Jones charged with robbing
the Crubhe Hardware store and who
was raptured In Ogden pleaded not
guilty to the charge and the rase was
wt for preliminary hearing May t

TWO SCHOONERS-

SUNK IN COLLISION

North Sydney N S April nA col-
lision

¬

oft Fortune bay N F of two
Newfoundland BChomieri the Edna
Carter and the Victoria by which the
former vessel was sunk was reported
today The two veamls crashed III the
darkness five miles off Brunette Island
For two hours they hung together with
their rigging entangled and In the
heavy sea which waa running it was
reared both would founder After they
were cut apart the Edna Carter went
down Her crew escaped to the Vic-
toria

¬

but lost all their effects

CAMPAIGN FOR
CHRISTIAN UNITY

Boston April 2A campaign In the
Interest of Christian unity and church
enoperation baa been started In line
ton through the union of the forces of
the Congregational Unlverxallit antI
other churches Dr John Hunter pas-
tor

¬

of Trinity Congregational church-
of Glasgow Scotland and other divine
of national reputation will speak at
the meeting to be held thl week Dr
Hunter arrived In this county yester-
day

¬

CONGRESSMENS WIVES-

TO HAVE A BLUEBOOK

Washington April 2In Imitation
ot their husbands whose names and
deeds are recorded In the Congres-
sional

¬

Directory the members of the
Congressional club which Is composed
of the wives of the national lawmakers
Intend to have a bTue lx ok of their
own Time Idea originated with Mrs
Champ lark bettor half of the min-
ority

¬

leader of the houso of representa-
tives

¬

Knch member of the club has
been asked to furnish n brief biography
of her life and among other ques ¬

lions Is nuked
If thrown on your own resources

what could you do to win tt living for
yourself-

A full record na to genealogy and
personal achievements Is requested-

Mrs Clark believes that the book not
only will lend dignity to the club not
that It will act nn a cementing bond be-

tween
¬

the member Unch new session
of Congress will see a new blue b ok

TO REMOVE CEMETERIES-
TO GET AT IRON ORES

Nrgnune < Mich April 2i Lands
have been drained and town have
been removed to new locations In or-
der

¬

that ore deposits In the Lake Hu
porior Iron region might be mined
Now an Interesting event In the Saul
category Is about to be recorded at
Negaunee Marquette range It la the
removal of the 1roteBtnntt and Ro-

man
¬

catholic cemeteries to a new site
together with the ninny hundreds of
human bodies Interred therein A
large holly of ore lies beneath-
a portion of the present burial ground
nn4 the deposits to bo mined

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL
ATTEND GAME WITH DOUBLE

PltUhurg April UTh president
of the Inlted Plate may figure In a

dubleplny In the baseball game
here between Chicago and Plttsburg
a week from today and such a
doubleploy as wa never seen In base
lull President Taft la to attend the
game but however well known are
his features and figure It Is likely that
the crowds In time grandstand will rub
their eyes before they make sure that
they o straight for It is ald to have
been arranged that beside the chief
executive shall dt Thomas Morley
IH llce sergeant of Plttsburg The lat-
ter

¬

is a perfect double of President
Tuft In height weight and features

A Ilttsburg friend of the president
several duy ago mailed Mr Taft a
picture of the police sergeant drwwl
In his prince albert coat and wear-
ing

¬

1111 hat The president wa MI
amused at the remarkable likeness of
himself that he Is said to have ex-

pressed
¬

a wish to meet Mr Morley
and lave him sit beside him at the
hall gains

Mr Morley relates a story of hav-
ing

¬

been followed through the streets
of Philadelphia by a crowd several
months ago and that he had to appeal-
to the police lie found It necessary
he says to explain to many that lie
wa not the president of tIme United
States Juiit plain Tom Morley pour
sergeant of plltsburg

MUST NOT EJECT DRUNK

PERSONS FROM SALOON

Uterlllng III April nThe Mor ¬

neon city council has passed a strin-
gent

¬

Haloon ordinance The mot
peculiar feature provides that no
saloon keeper shall throw an Intoxlcat
ed parson from the aloon Into thii
street If any saloonkeeper expels an
Intoxicated person from hIli saloon U
nliHll be considered a violation of the
ordinance and sufficient to revoke tha
licence The ordinance provides that
It ball be the duty of the iialoon
keeper or lit bartender to take good
are of time IntonKuted person until ha

Is perfectly sober antI that a place
shall be provided for him to sleep

I STRYCHNINE TONIC

WAS NOT HARMfUL

So Testified Druggist Gentry

Who Filled Prescription for

James Moss Hunton

INDUCED SWOPE TO TAKE IT

Soul Iliiiilon Mmiy KlinN of Mnllflnr-
oiio Containing Cjnnlilc of

Iotiiilnm

Kansas city April UTiters was
nothing harmful about the strychnine
tonic which Col Swope was accus-
tomed

¬

tn take testified O II Gentry
tin Independent drugftit IA th Hyde
murder trial today TW druggttt filled
time prescription for Jams MOM Hun
ton for many years Hunton induced
Cot fwof to take the medicine

This tonic said Mr Gentry ta a
general one for building up the system
and adding rod corpuscles to the blood-

It contain a small amount of strych-
nine

¬

but It Is harmless
As he talked he hvki In his hand a

six ounce bottle of tie medicine Proof
that he had faith In his own goods wan
not lacking for occasionally he un ¬

corked the Imttto and took a drink of
the contents

Henldw compounding the tonics Mr
Gentry Hunton many
other kinds of melco which welt In ¬

to the Haute None
contained cyanide of potassium or oth-
er

¬

poison In dangerous quantities he
said Dr Hyde wrote Mime of these
prescriptions On Deceinlxr 9 howev ¬

er wild the druggist he sold to some
member of the Swope family two tubes-
of hypodermic strychnine

The testimony of Mr Gentry was
generally cnct to be a hard blow-
to the proving the colonels
habit of taking the tonic the detMIexpected to explain the preonce of strychnine In the body

Dr Hyde Muted the first of his al ¬

lee victim shortly before noon today
Alias Margaret Swope took time

stand
The physician IK indicted on three

counts charging him with poisoning
herN witness tht has been before the
grand jury Interested Dr Hyde
and hi wife 1 much IU this girl Doth
followed witness closely and
watched her carefully-

The testimony of Mlw Swope this
momnl ae uninteresting In the main

just begun to discuss her
noon
Uliires wl court adjourned for the

XUUSR CnOgSBXUNHD
When Atty Frank P Walsh re-

opened
¬

his crfXBntnaUnt Mlsa
Anna Swopo
murder trial today he was well provld-
d with ammunition furnIshed by Mrs
P C Hyde wife of the defendant

The defense delivered telling blows to
the tory of Miss Houlihan Saturday
arid this spurred them on In the imp
that further progress might be made
today

There Is not a circumstance connect-
ed

¬

with the Illnnwi In the Swopa house-
hold

¬

that Mm Hydo Is not conversant-
with She has proven Invaluable to her
husband In planning his battle for life

Mr Hyde In constantly at her hus-
band

¬

elbow listening and lIugjMtnlCourt hour were
by Judge mw because of his de-
sire

¬

to free the Jury as soon as poMlble
The morning Mo-n Is now from 0 to
12 oclock and session Is
from 110 t 6 oclock Night essainna
will be If the court thinks them
necosear

The subject of the hypodermic Injec-
tion

¬

which wee given Margaret Hwopo-
by Dr Hyde wax among the first
touched on In the cromexamlnatlon of
118 Houlihan today

It not true naked Mr Walsh
that a hypodermic Injection of 10

armT
rauses a hard lump to miN on the

Hwered-
MHiworefs

Sometimes lls Houlihan an

arm W sensitive to
the o Injections and had been or-
dered

¬

lo cease giving them to her I H
lieveThe arm waa seanltlve

You gave her Injections minis under
time direction of Dr TwymanT

I cant remember
list heart action won weak and In-

tennltUntt
It was weak

Tht niI told of n I8t nln made to
room In Swepe Item

0110 night when the patients tempera-
ture

¬

began to fall rapidly
Margarets temperature foil from a

fraction more than 10S to about 93 and
I went to call Dr Hyde said the wit-
ness

¬

I told him hut this He did
not arise but told hail done ull-
he could do

That Dr Hyde reltl1uuule her be-
cause she did gui liar
medicine at the proper time was ad-
mitted

¬

by MISS Houlihan-
He spoke sharply nnd reeined great ¬

Iy put out about It salt the nurse
Did ClirUman Swope utter from

hallucinations asked Mr Walsh
Ye replied Mice Houlihan he

Imagined he won going to bo operated
on by Dr Hyde and that Margaret waa
d ad-

INHOAD8 ON 1IRH TBSTIMONT
The Inroad he was making upon the

testimony of the nurse seemingly pr
turbid Mr Yin O Swope After lis-
tening for an hour to the exmlnUOIof the willies she called
special atone to her and held alengthy

did Ir Hyde ay when he
handed you the oaptnile to give Chris
man Swope naked Mr Walsh

The patient is getting slang all
right and It Is limos to give him his
inedlrlne amtwerad the wltnem-

Misn Houlihan gave the capsule and
a ionvulslon followed

The attempt of Mr Walsh tn show
Alias Houlihan dMIked Dr Hydn and
had clulIlled with him In the Swopo

a vigorous denial
by the nurse

Why did you leave the Swupe houlm Dl 1ST asked Mr Ue vl 1hall totalled with time witness
Three of Dr Hydes attorneys ob-

jected
¬

at the same time to time witness
answering and the court upheld the
objection

O H the Indeixndence dnwgut who compounded the strychnine
tonic for Col Hwope anti James Mono
Hunton next took the witness stand-

It wee apparent that Mr nfOlltrdtlnot fear lila own
took a bottle of the toni to the stand
nith him and betimes took iv drink of
I I have n slight palpitation of the
heart he explained to tho court when

I

ANOTHER ENGINEER

EXAMINED TODAY

fliiirlc 1 Moore Onlv WllnoM Who
Testifies In Slltcr Kins Coali-

tion
¬

CPI Tills Mornlne

Charles P Mwtr formerly an eng
miSer mpjoy l by the Salt lAke
WM tl ashy Witness called this morn-
Ing tkc Silver King ConsolIdated
Mining company ugxinat the 81fKlHg Coalition Mines company
hearing before John W Christy special
xtimlner Mr Moore wasoa the stand
less than an hour He teMlftwl In re-

Wird to the a o trted rate of the ex
pension orwk The taking of testi-
mony

¬

be rre at W oclock
Tuesday

Prank AaMftMon surveyor for UCorxwlMaUd sad C P Brook
near for the Coalition company are
now tn Park City It la understood
making a joint wrvey of thu 1arona
stop which to In dispute According to

b CUn r
they

party vnbthe stilt 1 W ptwbrttole that they will
return the teiwrt of the week and
submit th othe survey at UM-

hearln
On the editorial psae of this issue ap-

pear
¬

a abttemvnt retarding a pre
In this tper with refervN-t tlrook a ehrll nnr-Mnpo by MM Reams
underground worltlnt In

dlapte p
GOV HUGHES WILL

SUCCEED JUSTICE BREWER

Washington April l4inv hal
R Hughes of New York has ceptf
the appointment of justice of IU ¬

preme court to th tnlf Suites tsucceed the David
Drawer This wannounced at the
White Houso today

EXAMINING BUSHEL OF
GOLD GEMS AND SILVERWARE-

New York April 3With the help of
Canon William Sheaf

Chase engaged today In the Inttlnproems of examining a
gem and alvorwar the proceeds of a
unique yesterday at
Christ Kplncopul church In Brooklyn

The collection was taken to raise a
fund for pitying off the debt on the rec-
tory

¬

Ummers ore big bata down
the aIsles and ¬

tion dropped bite of precious metal In
the shape of jewell and coins each ar-

ticle
¬

being and sealed A sale
will be held later at which thOwho
gave up cherished pieces of will
have an opwrtunlty to bid them back
again

Te silverware and gold which can ¬

sold will be disposed of at tassay office arid melted4ovm One
the smallqst psoknpwi ppetI Into the

bet srcrdentnlly 1a ufiieumied
9 gold piece

SEVEN COUNTS AGAINST-

F A HEINZE DISMISSED-

New York April 2GSeven of the 14
counts In the Indictment found against

Augustus Heinz last month In ronF his handling of the Mar ¬

cnU National banks funds while hpresident were dismissed
Judge Hough In the U S circuit court
here today Judge Hough sustained the
remaining seven countS

This Indictment wa Included In a
consolidation Indictment on which
Helnze case WAS called to trial today-

A number of counts In various in-

dictment
¬

against him have wen pve-
vlotuly dismissed but tw other in
lIcluntl held One wa

January 1903 fntalninl U
count for over tOmisapplication and another In M
1909 containing i ne count for misap-
plication

¬

The last or 1910 Indictment was aonce attacked by hems when he w
called today The panel of jurymen
which had been summoned wn excused
and the court henrd the argument nn
the motion to dismiss It was urged
the Indictments were bare of state-
ment

¬

of facts sustaining the allega-
tions

¬

of criminality In connection with
bMw to otto Items Co and to him-
self

¬

as charged In the lat Indictment
Judav Hough In mtlng eaves othe count In the 1816 Indictment

the ground they covered was essential-
ly

¬

the same as that covered by the
neven othlr whlrh hf autlnP

THIRD DEGREE CHARGES

Sennit Judiciary Committee Will In

vtlluto nn IiucMlgullon-
Washington April 5Tk senate

committee on judiciary voted today to
codut a thorough examination Into

known an third degree meth-
od

¬

of extorting ronfewiton from leons charged with crime Alapractise of employing 1 > the
espionage of juron-

EMIGRANTS JUNK

KEPT ENGINES GOING-

New Sedford Mass Apri nToH-
ie combustible the fill-
Ings of the Porliigtie Pewcador 316
Immigrant who took pa Mgc on the
learner train tht Cape do Verde Is ¬

land owe safe arrival here
today For the last three days since
the hunker coal Iuply gave out the
Ienradors been fed on
wooden partitions portions of the Im-

migrants
¬

junk much of the below
1eek fittings and laris n the wooden
lower deck Itlf

This fuel kept the engines running
until anchorage beside the Hen and
Chicken light vessel waa reached

attorneys for Dr Hyde objected to
the druggUt drinking the mndldn

Mr Gentry said an ounce of the
tonic contained but on nnollnMand eightieth of a grain of

Alias Margaret Swaps took the wit-
ness

¬

stand at lt1i oclock The gui
was not fully recovered from time efforts
of typhoid fever She is SI year old

Dr Hyde and his wife loaned for-
ward

¬

eagerly and listened Intently totrr testimony
Referring to the report that Dr Hyde

mo took Ixittled to the wopc
house for the UN >f himself and his
wife the witness said

Defers Col Huntons death Dr
Hyde anti his wife ueto drink cistern
water nt our Hut when they
iame tliere on the Sunday befoie
Thanksgiving Dr Hyde brought hot
tied water for the use ohimself ami
Mr Hyde The rest the family
drank cistern water

INOICATIONS ARE

FOR HEAVY FROST

Storm That Has Swept Over

Portions of the East Has
Not Spent Itslf

DAMAGE HAS BEEN GREAT

PINlni Wmdiur Kvtciidpil Inf
min Mlanlii fur llr t Tlmu
Had Snow In imr-

iiWashington April Te last of the
we of frost and which bbeen sweeping eastward leavltur
tructlon of crop Sti fruit bnot
yet upent lIt the obMnmr tweather M ll v

Tonight the Indications are there
will be kwavy test or van treeuheg
temper ture In the OMo theYahInterior of the sast gulf and At-
lantic

¬

states and I Is not Imprbla light frost may felt ¬

ern Florida
A moderate secondary disturbance

Is the official description of the weather
conditions It was over tbnortheast-
ern

¬

Mississippi vllley yesterday
when It suddenly shifted east

SNOWSTORM KBMAUICAHIK
Kansas City April 31A snowporm

remarkable for the season of the year
prevailed this morning all user Mis-
souri

¬

northeastern Arkansas eastern
Kansas Tennnnee and as tar south sxi
Montgomery Ala The snow mettala-
bmiost as fast as It fell but at times
the fall was heavy-

In Oklahoma western southern-
Janeee an

ainl the greater oTexas
the weather was clear

Temperatures ranging from two to
three degrees below freeilng to thNdeNabove freezing wore

points In Kall 1r and
northern re-
ported

¬

front points a far south an
northern LouisIana freemlng tem-
perature

¬

prevailed at Memphis and
killing frosts were reported from west-
ern

¬

Karma point
from central Missouri Indi ¬fcprl the trait crop ha been sarI

ously damaged-
The general opinion among IanCity fruit grower Is that the

eastern western 11vrhss not yet bean seriously
low Umiwrature Have been accom-
panied

¬

by cloud
Snow fell also In eastern Iowa In

Nebraska the weather was clear but
tronl taraaasilurepartsof state

were prte
HATTUNO WITH THJB STORMS
Chloagft April S Two lumber

schmoonari the Grace M Sant UM-
Arendal arrived late Ia
three day light with the torm and
both a large portion of their
cargoes All the lumber above the
deck had been swept away

Seven lumber laden boats left he
harbor lest night for Port Huron but
all turne back after going out a few

account of the wind and
heavy seas

SNOW IN ATLANTA

AUanta Oa April nFor the
In the htetory of Atlanta

there was an April snowstorm today
which lasted for throe hours The fall
was 8heavy aa any of last winter

STORM HITS REUNION
Mobile Ala Apri IWlth 10bile en fete for reception of

Ililted Confederate vnterana It re-
mained

¬

for the weather to strike the
one discordant note In the welcome
extended the old hoys who march-
ed

¬

and fought under the star and
bars It In cold

The real opening of the reunion
rfiven not take Due until tonight
when the son of veterans have their
first reunion

DAMAGE IN KHNTUCKY
Lexington ICy April UWeather

reports from central and eastern Knt-
urky thl morning show that fIt and
vegetables wore hr klO Iy
damaged by the nlht and
Saturday The damage Is estimated at
llotGAA FTve inches of now theevesection about Hopkins vllle

ONLY UOIr FOR COTTON

Yontlr Ala April 21The
Alabama ctclshot ground Is rain

should remain cold and clear with
frost the crop will be killed

This wee the statement of J A Wil ¬

lhof commissioner of agriculture to ¬

said It would be practically
Impossible to replace the cotton

0account of the scarcity of pDt
SNOW IN ALABAMA

BlrmUMsMam AlL April UA snow
md fJeetJrtorm struck north Alabama

tfIOU UREA KINO TKMPHKA-
TfRKB

Ht John N F April M Record
breaking temperatures have accom-
panied

¬

a hot wets that ha been ex-
perienced

¬

on the wt count of N w-

Pbundlanrt fo the list few years At
points the usual temperature
at this season of the sear would be ¬

low freeslng the thermometers have
regIstered ait high as Si degree In the
shade Tils figures are unprecedent-
ed

¬

In the history of the colony

MERCHANT MARINE

LEAGUE INVESTIGATION

Washington April 1Wben the
house committee today In-
vestigation

¬

nf charges In connection
with ship subsidy legislation Secy
John A Penton of the Merchant Ma
rim league took the stand to continue-
his testimony

The investigation adjourned Satur-
day when Secy Pentnn was being
questioned abut pecuniary interests
which the league might
have In ship subsidy legislation

The possibilities of a boom of ship-
building

¬

In the lll ade of the Greet
lAkes to turn for the high
seas If the socalled restoration of the
merchant marine were Acmiibhby subsidy legislation w
on Saturday

ATK WllO HSXIPS Dllln
New Yolk April 5Jammes

l1llrbNd a Uv earold Staten Island
wild parnnlpn > terdfty on

a woodland jaunt and died In agony
early today

SHERIFF AfTER MAN

WHO GOTRICU QUICK

Alike Miiy < hnritod With lulUna
Im Itolls of Iluli

Coiniinni

Mike Maye an Italian for live you
IB tb employ or the Utah Copper

aBtnlt a foreseen Is a much souKnt

colndd wIth We hur-
ried

¬

fllnhi rr h4urteir It
developed hat during hto rn ttt see
Ire he lied fleeced the cOMpMr and work-
men out of nearly 117109

BMrtlf Hharp sad the terse sC IMM dep
QuiP UHlsted by lt J U gprbw
and r U CoaiM kam have
bn elme

mulling
italurday

a thorough iwMVli
It O lh

ported that May k4 bees seen In 8alt
lAke tatunlay but all efforts to lothis whereabouts have so far been

Mays Is all to have mulcted the
workmen In his gangs and tohave skilfully padded the payrolls of tlcowpany as well as borrowing money

securities H is believed thathe realised at taiNt 110 through hissmooth methods
5

LITTLE WAS DOING AT

CAMP JEFFRIES TODAY

Bn IAmf Cat April 2IUite
Camp JcKrtoa today as

tie ate did not Indulge In either
road rbt tDltehimself with an hour
hard baseball practise which work M-
eseems to enjoy tboroaghly

On account of the light momlnc
It Is expected that the next wu
training will be strenuous Joe Cboyn

IMS beep doing tight work
since hi arrival Is ready sad nolto put on the gloves with

Tex RIchard clarence Berry and
other weakend visitors have returned-
to Sun Francisco so that the trllDIctunp I down to Its usual
trainers and assistants The weather
which baa been excessively Wn for

tbpast week Is again

FOOD PRICES

Combination Kil1 to Prohibit 1
Coniiotlllon In Them

Chicago April 11A special Item
Washington to The Tribune says-

A recent admission of ofllcars of lit
Chicago board of trade that they are
PUtties to an agreement prohibiting
competition In buying and solHttK of
foodstun during 1out of S4 hours of
ev ry weekday what started time
Investigation of the grain exchange of
the country by the department of jus-
tice Under this arrangement irlcee of
commodities r fIxed tot M hours Iday

Revelation that free trading In
grain provisions and other articles of
food la restricted by an artificial de-
vice has suggested to Atty lea Wick ¬

etsham the suspicion that then may
lie a portIa cause of the or
oust at foods In the lest few years Hu
now purposes to ascertain whether theagreement of members of the Chicagobr of trade not to compete with

oUr except during a suecia d
hour day constitutes an actual
restraint of trade and whether as such
It Is a violation of the Sherman anti ¬

trust taw
fttomeygenerals attention firstwa dlrPTIM to the alleged case of re-

Htralnt of trade by the testimony of
John C K Merrill vice the
Chicago board of trade before the agri-
cultural

¬

committee of the lion e of rep
rewmtatlves a few weeks ago Mr
Merrill explained the rule of time Chi-
cago

¬

board of trade establishing a cal1
for grain trctl at the cnof the pm e
under the term of which prices ar
fixed until the opening of the
at 930 the next morning niexcl1
that thet rule practically eliminate
competition between 115 pm and 914-
am tbe next day

Mr Merrill however asserted that
trade
the rules 0 not set In restraint ot

SELECTIONS ARE APPROVED

Arvaof the setectoe of JIMIRthe Salt lAke l ¬

trict by tIme State of Utah ItsIngrant for trtrmament reservoirs re-
ceived

¬

at the governor offlc Ibis morn-
Ing from Washington Tbe approved Hlerlten are In two lists Ut NO-
It embrace SB41 acres lying In Mo ¬

Ion IS and hi township X south range
LIst No U contain 111 serelying In township 17 M southsad ranges f 10 and It Wet and township 11 south range Ia

INSPECTIONS THIS WEEK

MM W T May or Port I > ouBlii tn
look tIter National Guard

Major Willis T May Fifteenth 1 S
Infantry acting under the orders tbe
commanding general department of the
Colorado I Inspect the government
property personnel of company H
National Guar of Utah this evening-
at the Tterpont street Iat 8 oclock OnInalnl TVN-y ¬

the same hour and will
inspect the Signal corps and on Wed-
nesday

¬

vnial the Inspection will becompleted tht of company C N
Q U The battery Hospital
corps and the othe Infantry companies
stationed this city lv al-
ready

¬

ben inspected So far
Ing mad bbeen gratifying to Adju ¬

tantGen Wedgwood and otherguard odlcers The government prop-
erty

¬

has all been found In splendid
hal and there U no ufAton but that

then the Mo men shown
when the Inspection Is completed Upon
making thl showing Pta will be
eligible to participate annualappropriation made by Congress for
the support of the organised mllltta
arid the titus of the organisation to
participate In the eunuch maneuver
ramp tl be held during August near
Fort Russell MTyo will be de ¬

tlnf The public la Invited to at ¬

these Inspections seCts being
provided In the drill hall for their ac-
commodation

¬

STIMKKltS ItKPOItT roil WOIUPlttsburg April 2i Despite
of the members of the Industrial
Worker of the World to Continue on
strike until their demand are met by
the company many members othe or
nlMtlon reported for at the
plant of the Pressed atesl Cur company
today There was no disorder About
a thousand men are still on strike

REV DR J T LAPSLEY DEAD-

Ho Wn Said to he tlio Oldmt llvlne-
Prlneoton fJn dnnte-

nsmville Ky Apri 211t Dr
lame Thomas I he lb-
oldest living graduate of I rlncetoti-
iunlvemlty died today aged t years
He finished the course at Center Col-
lege

¬

Ky in 18JJ

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP
t

IS DESTROYED

Broke Moorings Ran Away After
Half an Hour Dropped and

Smashed to Pieces

SHE STRUCK CLUMP OF TREES

Uns Formi III the Aillullehinghlll
f-

lat
Airtlilp Hating Very

1l-

ckImbaL
f

PrusstX April
2S nf the three
dirigible balloons of the German gov-

ernments
¬

aerial ran away todaylNand was t
Time airship which was forced to

descend here but night owing tp Istorm lcDt while attempting ii
return burs to Cologne I

bro moorings and without a crew
In a northeasterly direction-

A half hour after 1U escape the dirigi-
ble

¬

dropped at Wellburg alL W
smashed tn pieces

Of the three aerial miser which
made the mxxwssful flight from Col-

ogne
¬

to Homburg whore they Web
received by Kmperor William and their
officers decorated but one rtlrne tu
Cologne under Its own power
was the Parveval which struggled tri-

umphantly
¬

plne yesterdays gale
Th Gross was Hnt hems by train

Zeppelin H atarte out bravely yes
terday moA wa forC1 to

I

descend later being IM

make further lieadway against eunice I

wind currents and aim being liort uf

paTe military reqitlflllono1 ut adja
garrIsons succeeded onl > with

great dlittculty In holdlj the machine
on the grouml toimy night
At Cologn he gas bags ote re

journey wax about to lie
resumed when a sudden quai tore the
dirigible from Ita tossed It
about in the all for 90 minutes und then

a bang that put an enddlopp career
Two companies of Infantry made fu-

tile
¬

efforts to bold the airship when
the ropes broke

What caused the craft to descend Itter 1 brief a Might Is not known
It thought probable that the gas
bag were torn and the mofllmuium

white It was making ltm es ¬tma
CAught OK DK8CKNT-

Wellburg April 25The runaway
ZeppelIn H dec fMleilUer tfk a
clump of trees and parted at
dle It lies lodged among the trees
at the Rid of a cliff The lire depart-
ment

¬

and students at the ala school
turned out and attempted rescue

ht was left machine
aluminum frame was clemohhedand mot of the gas ret apet

bag No one wax Injured-
A special train loaded with soldiers

arrived here from Llmburgander-
lalin and tile fragment will bgatn-
erert up-

MJSPOUTtNK FOLLOWS
UltlTlSH AllMV AIHSIIIPS

London Aerl Z An serial Dry
from lIalhetf Is In

t for Oraham
White who tailed In his attempt last
week sail Louis Paulhan th Tench
aviator who arrived here night
are planning to start for th tfOCKI-
Qprise thl morning

Paulhan gave official notle to time
Aero dub today of hi Intention to at ¬

tempt the IMmlle flight Wednesday
weather permitting WhiteIs confident
that the pin his machine 1 be
computed to permit to
asrend multlUly with the French-
man

¬

Paulhan contemplate a continuous
flight although 1rhtl to the Tultof the contest t are
Both men will us arman bIplanes

Misfortune riuinK < to follow th
airship of the HuiUli army The one
whltb recently made so ucaatul it
trial flight wa caught by of
wind at Farnborough when It a-

lan out of its shed this afternoon
end turned turtle The begs were torn
to shreds and the frame work smashed

ROOSEVELT WILL GET FIRST

JEFFRIESJOHNSON TICKET

IK ncr ADIII iTbe Itrst ticket lor-

thi heavyweight championship content
between Jim Jetfrles anti Jack Johnson
at un Frandlt on July Fourth will
IK pretenled to Tbeo Woes vt uv
on hue arrival Tor Tstatement tas med by Mack
son one of the fight promoters with-

in
I

coat
Denver yesterday olt way to th

The ticket will be made of solid alil
and appropriately engraved
Idea of prsanting rooww IruMMtROv-1

with the tact
Olwson while lie wa In

New York recently end saw the prep-
aration

¬

being made log Mr ROlealt
reception upon hln return to
land

GOLD EXPORT ARE

HEAVY

New irk April Heavy 4mag ma IC

of gold for shipment M burland-
Stlntc AlttedtP were made today HI

New Tork banking Institutions
A total of W7stCiy la gold haa h

npurted thus far this yar of which
MOOkt

f

lees been taken fw London
The outflow of the metal Is aaerlbel

Per to the premIums on KM offered l I

the Hank of Kanland In addition to
which intereet la traflMlt U given Rub-
ber

¬

prulatlon in the BritIsh capital to-
gether

¬

with a desire to Mrenctben the re-

serve of the Joint stock beaus la Jima
don are alf given as contributing eause
for the of gold her

NO DECISION IN CASE

OF CORPORATION TAX-

Wehinglfl April BThe SUprll
court nf the Inlt tIlftn anqounce I corporationtx earn

Che Koiernment cane for the diesel
tu n f tht merger of the Southern 1M
cot and Ilikm iuin railroads Mi IH
heard piolmblv about Ocl I Th
lon of I definite date and placn will be

b the Jurteoi of the Eighth clr
oult at St Paul Mine In May


